
Hello Friends, 

It's crucial role for every QA mates to manage the entire testing process. Testing process 
according to ISTQB (International Software Testing Qualification Board) is...

 Planing and control
 Analysis and design 
 Implementation and execution
 Evaluating exit criteria and reporting 
 Test closure activity.

To manage entire testing process  manually is very tedious task and specially for mid size 
company it's also difficult to work on license version software. Unless they use crack version :)

Testing process basically covers following major elements (Test plan, writing test case, execution 
of test case, Reporting bugs (in case if test case fail) )

So, I can say that we need  tool which automate test case management & Bug tracking  process.

During my R&D I come to know about TestLink (  http://www.teamst.org/  )   which has package 
for managing testing process. 

Testlink is  open source Test Management and execution system.

About Testlink :-

 TestLink is web based tool under the GPL license (free to use). 
 Collect and organize your test cases dynamically 
 Track results and metrics associated with test execution

 Capture and report details to assist you in conducting a more thorough testing process

 Customize TestLink to fit your requirements and processes. You are not tied down by any 
proprietal solution.

 Take advantage of experience gained from hundreds of implementations completed for 
customers around the world 

 TestLink directly cooperates with Bug Tracking systems: (Bugzilla , Mantis, Jira, TrackPlus, 
Eventum, Trac, Seapine, Redmine

 

http://www.teamst.org/
http://www.gnu.org/licenses/old-licenses/gpl-2.0.html


Here I am going mention  installation steps for Testlink for (windows operating system) and later 
on we will  cooperates with matis (www.mantisbt.org/ ) a open source bug tracking tools.

Here we go...

1) Download WAMP Server from (http://www.wampserver.com/en/download.php)
2) Install WAMP Server on your machine

continue....

http://www.wampserver.com/en/download.php


3)Now download latest version of Testlink from …. 
http://sourceforge.net/projects/testlink/files/TestLink%201.8/testlink_1.8.3.zip/download

4)Extract rar file in specific drive.

http://sourceforge.net/projects/testlink/files/TestLink%201.8/testlink_1.8.3.zip/download


5)Copy “testlink” folder and paste it in following drive (C:\wamp\www)



6)Now type “http://localhost/ in browser and hit enter button.Verify that “testlink” folder  
will exits under “Your Project” Sections

http://localhost/


7)Now click on Testlink link



8)Since we are doing fresh installation , in that case click on “New Installation” link



9)Here new installation will ask for Database login & Testlink DB login

10)Enter “root” as Database login and leave blank in database password (It's default username 
and password for mysql admin user)

11)Testlink DB credential are testlink/testlink (Use can choose whatever you want)

12)Click on “Process TestLink Setup!” button



13)Click on check box and click on Proceed button



14)Now click on “TestLink (using login name:admin / password:admin - Please Click Me!).” link.



15)Enter admin/admin as Login Name and Password


